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A period of 26 months elapsed between the 8th and 

. th outh African Zionist Conference . The statutory 
1nt~r al is two years, and this rule was intended to be 
tllnctly observed. But Mr. okolow, who was origin-

y due to arrive to open the Conference on January 
30th, was obliged to postpone his visit until the middle 
?f arch; and the ararngements were changed accord
~ly. uh equently, as our reader are aware, Mr . 
. okolo found that other developments in the Zionist 

sit~ation made it impossible for him to reach South 
fl:ica thi year. Accordingly, seeing that Dr. Gold

tem was already in this country, and that the urgent 
nee~ of Palestine made it imperative to have no 

01d ble d lav in th opening of the Keren Ha.ye od 
campaign, the "date of the Conference was put forward 
to the beginning of March. 

These succes ive changes, combined with th di -
~ppointment of South African Jewry a.t the cancella
tion of Mr. okolow's visit, undoubtedly damaged the 
pro pect of a successful Conference. The attendance 
of delegate from out ide Johannesburg was especially 
affected ; for not only was it an awkward time of year 
for them to be away from their homes and bu ine es, 
but many of them, who had at great incon enience 
arranged to get away on the date originally cho en, 
found that the new date could not be made to fit in. 

It say much for the loyalt of ocietie and dele
gates that, de pite these difficulties 89 of the d legat s 
were la.die and gentlemen ho are not resident of 
Johanne burg. 

further drawback was that the Capetown Zion-
1 t were immers in tire ork for the great Oriental 

onderland Fete, which opened the very day after the 
Confer nee. vcrtheless, thr e distingui bed repre-
ent ti es of Capetown Zioni m, in the person of 
essr . I. Ochberg, J. Gesundh it and B. Rubik, made 

th long journey, and played an import nt part at the 
Conference. 

The Conference arrangements ere, to a certain 
e nt, handicapped by the sudden bringing forward of • eat d: 
the d te by two weeks. In spit of thi the machinery 
work d qui w 11, and the keenn.e s of .the delegate 
toned for ny Ii tle shortcomings m detail. 

. Quite a number of inter ting function took .P~ace 
in conn ction ith the onference. The uh 1d1ary 
Conference on Hebrew Education and Ju enile Zion
i rn which ar r ported b lo , er d much inter t 
1!1ong the d I gates, hil t th for~ o~c~ ioned 

mild public furore b rea on of ce m trikmg utt r
anc s b Chief abbi Dr. L nd u on the pr tice of 
J wish children b ing nt to Con ent school for th ir 
duca: ion. Th p ci l servi e in th olmarans 
treet n ogue was ell tended b the d I t , 

but poo 1 b he g ner l public. The sam ma b 
i of the public lectur d Ii ered on th second 

ing of th onf rence b Dr. I. 01 g r. 
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clas ified beforehand, and a number relegated to the 
two ubsidiary Conferences, and although they were 
collated and cond n ·ed by the de-voted labours of the 
Conference Committee (Me ·srs. l\I. Kentridge, F. C. 
Hollander, I. Ochberg and B. Rubik), they were still 
too numerous to be all di posed of, and a number 
had perforce to be referred to the incoming Executive. 
Moreover, a certain amount of time was wasted by a 
few of the delegate , who hewed a tendency to digre ~ 
sion and irrelevance; this e pecially applies to one or 
two of the delegate · representing Johanne burg con
stituencies, who seemed to forget that the Conference 
was called to decide the broad i sues of outh African 
Zioni ·m, and not the dome tic amenities of district 
organi ' ations. The chairman met these difficulties 
ably, and later essions were practically free from 
the~e blemi hes. 

The opening se sion was a plendiJ demonstration 
of Zionist sentiment in Johaune burg. A moYement 
that can fill the Johanne burg Town Hall on a week
day evening is a force to be reckoned with. The pro
ceeding· on that occasion were mo't impressive. 
Among the outstan<ling fentures were the opening 
addre in Hebrew by the Chief Rabbi; the address of 
the Jewish 1\Iayor of Johannesburg; the message of 
General Smuts; the Hehr w cable from Bialik; and, 
of course, Dr. Gold.stein's :fervid oratory. Jn Dr. 
Ale.·ander Goldstein, the J ewi h people possesses a 
really great champion. Hi earne tness, his human 
qualities, his emotional appeal, and his ound practical 
commonsense, are n very rare combina ion of qualities; 
nnd the e characteristics which marked hi-s opening 
address, communicated themselves to the delegate' 
and infected them with an ardent and enthusiastic 
spirit which distinguished the whole of the Conference 
proceeding~. 

During the seven or eight week. between his arri-
·al and the opening of the Conference, Dr. Gold tein 

thr w himself he. rt and soul into the prepnrations for 
the K ren Haye od campaign, revealing striking powers 
of initiati"rn and organi ation. To his preliminary work 
i ~ undoubtedly due the success v;·hich marked the 
launching of the ·arnpaion on the ·losing day of the 
Conference. His peech a the banquet aiven by the 
:.\lnyor on unda,· evening wa. a veritn.ble foul' de 
force. the more remarkable beeau c delivered in 
Eng1i h; lii~ appeal \,·a· ine:-;istib1e, and the r spon ·e 
came a no surprise. 

.Pending the conclu ion of the banquet, the closing 
:-;ess1on of the Conference, nt which n. con i<lerablc body 
of the general publi · wa. pre. ent. was effectively ad
clrc . eel b;y ~Ir. B. Hnbik. J,at 'l', ~lesc;rs. A. M. 
Ahrnham~ and S. Rlllmrm delivered nclclreR '·, fol
lowed by Dr. Goldstein. \Yho was accordC'd n great 
oYation. H e.·prP. sed his appreciation both of the 
t ne antl of the work of the Conference; nncl the 
President, in closing the onfcrence, rightly pointed 
0\1 that for it~ sncce"" they had mainly to thank th ir 
distinguished visitor. 

Th keynote of all Dr. {old. t in's utternnc · . ince 
his rini•n1 in outh Africa-pr< ctical work and sacrifice 
for the Cause-was choecl in hif' final words to the 

onferenc": "To-nigh · i · the fir t 1imchaR Toral1 
I have had in outb Africa. But Yomto1' i now over: 
you must now go back and sh w your. lve8 Gutti~: oc11 
a well as Y onitoi Jew . . " 

OPENING SESSION. 

The opening session of the Conference was held on 
Wednesday evening the 5th inst., in the Johannesburg 
Town Rall. Ir. A. 11. Abrahams, President of the 
South African Zionist Federntion, and chairman of the 
Conference tok the chair at 8.15 p.m., being sup
ported on' the platform by Chief Rabbi pr. J. ~· 
Landau (Vice-Pre ident of the . Federation), Di. 
Alexander Goldstein, Hi Wors~p the :Mayor ~J 
Johannesburg (Mr. 1\f. J. Harris), ~~r. Bern~1 
Alexander (President of the 1outh ~ fr1can J ewiJ1 

Board of Deputies) the following mem?ers of the out
going Executive Council of the Federat10n: ~Ie rs. J. 
Janower (honorary treasurer), l\I. . Aaron, ~· 
Beemer, L. Braudo, 1\.I. de axe, Dr. ~· M. Ed ~ tem, 
B. S. Hersch, S. Hillman, M. Kentridge, I. Kuper{ 
and W. Senior, and :Mr. J. Alexander ( ecretary o 
the Federation) . 

The delegates to the 9onferenc~, to the number of 
about 175 oocupied special tables m the front of the 
body 0£ the hall the rest of which in addition to the 
bays and several rows of the gallery, was completely 
filled with an attendance of some 1,500 members of 
the general Jewish public... . , . 

After the singing of HatikYah by the . great 
gathering, led by Rev. N. Lopato, the chmrmau 
formally declared the Conference ope"?, and called up~ll 
the Chief Rabbi, Dr. Landau, to deliver an address 1n 
Hebrew pointing out that it was but fitting that the 
first pro~ouncement of the Conference should be made 
in their National tongue. 

THE CHIEF RABBI'S ADDRESS. 

It would be doing an injustice to the felici~us 
loquence and to the wealth of poetic imagery which 

c:haracterised Dr. Landau's addre · , to endeavour to 
reproduce it in a prosaic English tran lation. 

He drew an analogy between the magic feats 
\vrouoht bv modern sci nee and the marvel of 
spirit~al alchemy achieved by Herzl in. the ..,oul. of ~he 
Jewish people, and howt'd that, wfah;t a scien~1fi~ 
phenomenon vnnishecl as soon as the r:iecharuca 
apparatus ,yhich called it into being wa (hsmantled. 
the miracle which Herzl performed ,youlcl be ever
lastina because he left us the magic \\.,. orcl. which at 
his gn;Y0 ,Ye ~wore to guard, so that. th Yis1on .... hould 
not vanic;;h, the light • honkl not lw ex.tinguLhed. nnd 
the new soul of our people .hould not peri. h. The.r 
were assembled that cla:v to rnne'i their oath. and to

1 fling forth anew the \\T ord whi(·h should arou-:e n~ 
those not vet alive to their great ideal. It wa the~r 
task to heal. to saYe to foed, not th0 bodies o the1r 
people, but their Nn.tion's Ronl. and to re2tore it to 
the arms of their Mother Land, which was craving 
for the return of her children. 

MAYORAL WELCOME. 

The chairman then called upon ).fr. Harris to 
address the Confer nee nnd His Worship, in a 
felicitous speech welcom~d the delegates to Johannes
burg on behalf of the citv. He said he folt it to be ii 

privil ge to w lcome the ~no t representative gatherinf! 
of J cw. "·ho had ever n .. em bled in Johanne burg. 
Two Zioni. t Conferences in the past hnd been 
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Welcomed by Christian gentlemen in the Mayoral 
~Bice, and it was no less a privilege for a Jewish Mayor 
-0 sustain the precedent. He had once been a member 

of the Zionist Executive, but there were differences 
between him and his colleagues; these, however, were 
~mall differences and were now forgotten. Proceed
::Ug, Mr. Harris said that modesty forbade him to 

~te on the place occupied by Jews in the South 
i\fric~n community. Every country could be judged 
~s to its standard of civilisation by the regard in which 
~ hel~ its Jewish citizens. (Applause.) On the basis 

thi te t, South Africa stood high. In the British 
Empire there was every evidence of regard and not of 
Illere sufference, and the fact of a Jewish Mayor 8f dressing them that evening was one out of thousands 
0 such evidences. Every one welcomed the prospect 
~~the re-establishment of Palestine under the aegis of 

e Union Jack, and at the initiative of British States
lllen, who support the movement irrespective of party. 

It was often asked whether devotion to the Zionist 
cause did not imply a divided national allegiance 
~ong Jews. He did not think so. Just as Scotsmen 
~~ Caledonian Societies sought to preserve their tradi-
ions, so Jews in Zionist Federations aimed at the 
a:rne thing. 

Ile wished the Conference every success, and 
hared their hopes for Palestine. He could not refrain j;0 m welcoming particularly their distinguished visitor, 
_r. Alexander Goldstein, who had done so much for 

z(~nism and in whom such high hopes were reposed. 
rolonged applause.) 

The chairman having conveyed the warmest 
thanks of the Conference t.o His Worship for his 
~el~ome and for his warm expression of sympathy with 
p e1~ movement, called upon Mr. Bernard Alexander, 
D resident of the South African Jewish Board of 

eputies. 

SOUTH .AFRICAN JEWRY'S WELCOME. 

J Mr. Alexander, speaking in the name of the united 
eWry of South Africa, extended greetings to Dr. 

~~e:x:ander Goldstein, an envoy from their Homeland. 
ey had wandered for 2,000 years in strange lands. 

No~ they would find rest in their own land. Their 
bational progress to date had been glorious, and would th !l1ore glorious still if the Jews of to-day carried out 

eir appointed task. 

lttESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR-GENER.IL. 

f The President then read the following message 
rom Ilis Excellency, the Governor-General, H.R.H. 

the Earl of Athlone, and explained that in sending the 
res~~ge His Excellency had expressed regret at his 
nabihty to be present that evening:-

Government House, 
Cape Town, 

26th February, 1924. 
On the occasion of the opening of the ninth 

South African Zionist Conference I am glad to 
ha~e the opportunity of ·extending to the South 
African Zionist Federation my best wishes for the 
continued success of the movement, and I feel 
su~e t~e presence of Dr. Alexander Goldstein at 
~1s hi-annual Conference will be greatly appre
ciated. 

Since your last Conference was held in 1921 
great strides have been made towards building up 
a national home for the Jews, and doubtless the 
most noteworthv was the ratification of the grant 
of a Mandate for Palestine to Great Britain by the 
Council of the League of Nations in July, 1922. 

In Palestine you have a rich and fertile 
country before you, which only needs development 
-may your labours be guided by careful fore
thought and judgment. 

ATHLONE. 
The reading of the me age was received with great 

applause, and, ' on motion from the chair, a. resolu~ion 
was passed thanking . Hi Excellency for his gracious 
message and ordering the thanks of the Conference to 
be conveyed to him. 

MESS.AGE FROM GENER.IL SMUTS. 
The President next read the following message 

from General the Right Honourable J. C. mut , 
Prime Minister of the Union of outh frica :-

Prime Minister's Office, 
Cape Town, 

22nd February, 1924. 
l\fy dear Alexander, 

I regret that I sha!l not ~e ~ble to attend the 
forthcoming outh African Zionist Conference at 
Johannesburg. I write to .wish the Confere~ce 
every success. outh African Jewry occupies 
to-day no mean place in the world, and I trust t~e 
importance and success of your Conference will 
hearten the Zionist movement far beyond the con
fines of South Africa. I tru t also that the 
presence and explanation of J?r. Iexander 
Goldstein will add greatly to the mtere t of the 
Conference. 

Whilst in London recentlv, I had the oppor
tunity of discussing the present Zionist ~ituation 
with Dr. Weizmann, and thereafter I ra.ised the 
question of the National Home with the ~t~er 
Prime Ministers. In the re ult the British 
Government once more affirmed the maintenai:;i.ce 
of the great principle of the ational Home, which 
has been accepted by the other Gr at Powers and 
been embodied in a solemn international covenant 
in the Mandate over Palestine. This re ult J 
consider eminently satisfactory, and all that 
remains now is for Zionists· 11 the world o er to 
make good, to make use of their opportunities a.nd 
to forward by all legitimate means the develop- . 
ment of Palestine in accordance with their great 
national ideals. 

I know how close this great ideal is to the 
heart of South African J ewrY, and I hope that 
your Conference will cont;ibute ubstantiall 
towards its realisatibn. In thi hope I know I am 
not only expres ing m. own strong i~dividual 
feelings but the wishes and th goodwill of all 

outh Africans. 
Ever your incerely, 

J. SMUT 
J. Alexander, Esq., 

Secretary, 
S.A. Zionist Federation, 

J>.0. Bo 18, 
Johanne burg. 
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Loud and continued applause followed the reading 
of the me sage, and, on motion from the chair, the 
following resolution wa carried with acclamation, and 
ordered to be conveyed to the Prime Minister:-

" This Conference of the Zionists of South 
Africa expres es it heartfelt appreciation of the 
sympathe.tic sentiments expre sed in the message 
of the R~ght Hon. General muts. It sincerely 
th~nk ~im for the keen interest he has always 
evmced m the Jewish National Movement and for 
the great as istance he has at all times readily 
rendered it.'' 

The ecretary proceeded to read further messaaes 
a follow :- b 

MESSAGE FROM DR. WEIZMANN. 
Dr. Chaim Weizmann Pre ident of the World 

Zioni t Organi ation cabl~d as follows from New 
York:- ' 

'' trenuous campaian in North America is 
securing financial basis f°or co-operation of World 
J ~wr.y in Pale tine work. I greet South African 
_:Ziomst~, who share responsibility with America 
in bearmg largest part of burden laid upon Jewish 
people by ),Ja?date.. Trust momentous campaign 
y~u are tarting will be great success. Result 
:vill have .direct influence on progress of our work 
m Palestme which will be the reward of \"'Our 
efforts. Be t wi he ucces. . Rely your ioyal 
and trong support for Erez I rael." · 

WEIZ IA N. 

THE ZIONIST EXECUTIVE IN LONDON. 
The following cable me sages were read:

London, February 25th. 
'' Heartie t greetings to Conference and 

delegate . We wi h your deliberations utmost 
succe s: Confidently expect your labours will 
result m advancement of our cau e in South 
Afric~ .. and th . securing of increased upport for 
~pbui~d1i;ig J ew1 ·h 1 ational Home and strengthen
mg Z1om t organi ation. '' 

FOR THE ZIONI 'T EXECUTIVE, 
... -ahum ~ okolo''" Jo eph Cowen, Louis Lip ky. 

THE ZIONIST EXECUTIVE IN PALESTINE. 
Jerusalem, February 28th. 

" Palestine Zionist Executive congratulates 
.r.our de,oted co!llI?unity on pa t valuable contri
tion toward" buildmg National Home and trusts 
that conYention will lead to yet great' r result . " 

THE ACTIONS COMMITTEE OF THE WORLD 
ZIONIST ORGANISATION, LONDON. 

London, March 4th. 
" Actions Committee ju t a semble1l to con-

ider fir tly political situation secondly ways and 
means to secure general J ewi h co operation 
through Jewish .Agency with special con ideration 
of favourable development in America thirdly to 
strengthen organi ation and all Zioni t fund . We 
send South African Conference heartiest wishes 
expre ing ...,trong conviction that , outh African 

Zionists and South. African Jewry will continue 
their zealous fruitful activitv for advancement otll' 
National cau e. v 

PRAESIDIUM, 
Actions Committee, 

ChajeS· 

MR. M. M. USSISHKIN, CHAIRMAN OF THE 
DIRECTORS OF THE JEWISH NATIONAL FUND, 

JERUSALEM. 

" Greetings to Ninth Conference. Remember 
fundamental work of redeeming the land; if not. 
now, when?" 

MESSAGE FROM CHAIM NACHMAN BIALIK. 

Berlin, February 12th. 
'' Noda Ii ki hadoktor Gold ein nassa leafrik~ 

hadromit leschem taamula letowat Keren 
Hajessod ani mekawwe ki ti mechu bechol 
kochachem baawodato le chem techiat tarbuteno 
beerez awotenu 

BIALIK. . 

The following is a translation of the aboYe 
message:-

" Haying learnt that Dr. Goldstein has pro· 
ceeded to outh Africa to conduct a campaign oIJ 
behalf of the Keren Have od I tru.., t that you will 
support his work with" all your strength~ in the 
interests of the revival of our culture in the land 
of our fathers. 11 

MESSAGES FROM SISTER FEDERATIONS . 
The following cable wa read from the Canadia11 

Zionist Federation, Montreal:-
'' Canadian Zioni ts cordially greet worth.\' 

sister Federation's Conference wishing uccessft!~ 
deliberation for achievement national aspira ions. 

GOLD:Jl.:\.1 , 
ecretary. 

The receipt of messages "·a reported from the 
following Zionist Federations:-

Zionist Federation of the Argentine. 
Union of Swiss Zionists . 
Zionist Federation of the Netherlands. 
Zionist Organi ation of Latvia. 
Zionist Organisation of Lithuania, Kowno. 
Zionist Organisation of America. . 
Zionist Executive 1 ommittee of Czecho-i-:'lo\ akl~· 
Zionist Federation of Austria. 
Zionist Federation of Germany. 

The receipt of a Yer-v large number of me "age:: 
o~ ~eeting and good wishes to the Conference frou; 
Ziomst Societies throughout outh Africa w.a~ 
reported; also a cabled greeting from ~Ir. H. Lourie. 
a member of the outaoing Executive Council of th 13 

Federation, and J\Irs.b Lourie, from London and 11 

t~legrap~ic message of !!reeting from Mr. B. Gordo11 • 

vice-president of the Federation, and nir . Gordoll 
from Capetown. 

JEWISH MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT. 
The following letter wa read from ~Ir. Ad yocat 

Mon·is Alexander, K.C., 11.L.A. :-
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February 21st, 1924. 
. ' I regret that owing to my prof e ional and 

parliamentary duties it is quite impossible for me 
~ be present at the inth outh African Zioni t 

onference on March 5th. I trust it will be 
8~ccessful and that the pre ence of Dr. Goldstein 
will enthuse the delegate to such an extent that 

H
a great impetu will be given to the Keren 

ayesod campaign.'' 

The teceipt was also reported of letters and tele
&arn~ expre sing regret at inability to attend the 

n~ren~e owing to Parliamentary duties from Senator 
E · .

1 
hrlich, Colonel ir David Harris, M.L.A., Mr. 

an1:J1 s· athan, M.L.A., Mr. C. P. Robinson M.L.A., 
ir Harry Graumann, M.L.A. 

PRESIDElfTl.IL ADDRESS. 

d..J-~he Chairman then delivered his Pre idential 
\I.CUSS as follows :-

Far.z.ow ZIONISTS, 

th I .have great pleasure in welcoming you to this, 
I e Ninth ~nference. of .South frican Zionist , and 
th am certain that this will be of no le s importance 
Bi an tlioee which have preceded it. On several occa
u ons our deliberations have exercised great influence 
r!,°n ft.he historic development of our ational move
ofl. ea.t, and I trust that on thi occasion also we may 

P 
erbl aluable contributions to the solution of the great 

ro em which confront our leaders. 

TRIBUTE TO DEPARTED LEADER . 

th ~ince our last Conference we have had t.o mourn 
the OSe of two great figure . The one was that of 

at great orator, that intrepid fighter, that hater of 
sh~s, that champion of the oppressed, the venerable hl ~loved Dr. fax ordau; the other was that of 
Ill friend, Dr. Alexander Marmor.ek. Each gave 

emorable ervice to the National Cause, and was 
~mong the first to joint the immortal Herz). Let us 

e and pay a moment' tribute to their memory. 

THE RATIFICATIO OF THE MA DATE. 

Over two yeal'S have now lapsed since last we 
w~ assembled. During that time some further 
~o ble chapters have been added to our history. In 

uly, 1922, the League of ation formally recognised 
?~i:j Britain as the Mandatory Power over Palestine. 
tin . s Mandate was incorporated the Balfour Declara-
0~. 1n fa our of the establi hment in Palestine of a 

. a.teiona! Home for the Jewish people. By that 
Ill rnational Act some meed of reparation was 
acedorded to our people for the centure ' Jong injustice 
un kj~g hich it suffered. By this great, this epoch
rna . event, recognition was given to the historic 
connection of the Jewish people with the Holy Land. 

othing can minimi e, nothing can detract from :f e great principle here enunciated. o whittling 
~lV!1 by Churchill White Papers can destroy its 

f lgnificance. It were an utter falsification of historic 
act even to imagine that ~ great ational impul e 

once set in motion would wither and fade away into 
8 nnihilation. 

ir lfred Mond a.id in his addres to the 
Palestine Economic Board : '' A mo ement like ou 
oan neiiber perish nor die nor f aiJ, nor can any human 

force or combination of human force tand against 
it, because it is much greater than any human force.'' 

Some of our people seemed to e pect that at the 
moment of the promulgation of the Mandate a self
governing J ewi h tate would at once pring into 
exi tence ready equipped to take it place among the 
nations, and when the found ob tacles a · ing they 
became di heartened, and either became open oppo
nents of our leaders or lukewarm supJ>Orters. But Dr. 
Weizmann is the real ta man of the movement. 
He it is who realise that an ideal for hich e have 
been truggling for o man ears cannot be achie ed 
by a single grand g tur . He und rstand that it i 
only by laboriou effort and b united effort that 
ultimate succe s is en ured. It i often nece ary to 
bow to the exigencie of circum tanc and be 
content to take but a few tep forward to ards the 
goal for which we are triving. 

e ha e an in tance of this in the action taken 
by the pre ent La.hour Go emment in Grea Britain. 
They, too, ha e been working for an id al, but he 
too, cannot hope to achie e that ideal b a single 
ge ture. The . too, must be atiafied ith a mall 
advance in the direction of their ideals. E en though 
they are in power, the have to b con nt to curtail 
their programme and to tru t to time for it e olution. 
Where the opposite polic is follo ed, onl grea r 
evil re ult. h. , hen, hould the J be · -
heartened because h find the road to the ational 
Home full of rough places? These ob tacJe should 
not be deterrents, but rather incenti es to grea r 
effort. 

I rael mu t march on to his ine itable d 
even despite himself; our timidit and infirmity of 
purpo e may delay, but cannot pre ent the ultima 
consummation of the ational Hope. 

Tn.e 18Te Co GBBS • 

ince our la t Conference th 18th Congress has 
taken place. It may not ha; e been so spectacul 
as man that preceded it, but it marked a fu her 
tage in development. new K ecuti e a elected 

and some of the old personalitie di appeared from he 
direct.orship of the mo ement. ueh changes 
inevitable when a movement like ours ente upon a 
n.e pha e. Those ho are fitte t to lead in he ini "al 
stages are not nece aril tho e ho are b ui 
to guide it de tinie hen it eme e from 
theor tical into the practical stage. a: e 
now are keen practical men of affairs, gifted 
fo~ ight and a. wide outlook. able to direct and con
trol the practical ork hich mu t be done if 
de elopment i to be ha tened ; and no matter ho 
much e may r gret the departure of ome old 
gladiators, we mu t remember that the Cau 
greater than the person. 



I also have come into intimate association with 
our revered leader, and I, in my humble way, endorse 
every word uttered by Sir Alfred Mond in his addresa 
in America, when he said: " You all know Weizmann, 
and, if you don't, I am very sorry for you, for you 
have missed knowing one of the greatest men not 
merely of our race, but of any race. I don't know 
of any man who has made such devoted sacrifices. 

nobler nature I have never met. He has devoted 
himself almost to self-extinction and in service, 
thought and statesman hip, I don't think anyone like 
him exists, and that is why he is loved and respected 
by all who come in contact with him. '' 

THE JEWISH AGENCY. 

otable results of the Congress were the resolu
tions to summon a Jewish World Congress and to 
enlarge the scope of the Jewish Agency so as to admit 
those who have hitherto held aloof from the move
ment. We in South Africa whole-heartedly approve 
of the action of the Congress in all these matters. We 
have alwa acted loyally to our leaders, and we 
instructed our delegates to c ntinue such loyal sup
port. e al o recogni e that the time has come 
when the whole strength of World Jewry must be 
recruited to assist in the upbuilding of Palestine. 
The time has gone by when Zionists looked with 
jealous eyes upon other eager to take part in the 
work. We recogni e that the responsibility for our 
future ucce i no longer a sectional but a national 
one. If failure were po ible (which I do not admit) 
the world would not lay the blame at the door of the 
Zioni t but of the Jew. If the responsibility is his, 
then the opportunity mu t also be given to him to 
assist in the work. If he assist in the work, then 
a measure of control must be accorded to him. 

THE FI ANCIAL PROBLEM. 

I aid I do not admit that it is possible for us 
to fail, for no force can resist the eternal decrees of 
Providence, but upon us lies the guilt of retarding the 
uccess of our Cause. Lloyd George's utterance still 

holds good. The opportunity has been given us, it is 
for u to make good, for nothing can withstand the 
will of a united people. How have we responded? 

hen the Keren Hayesod was founded, our leaders 
asked for twenty-five million pounds. That was in 
1920. Up to the pr ent barely a million pounds have 
been contributed. 

J?eople have been ready with all sorts of excuses. 
othmg had been done, there was restriction of immi

gratio~, fear of Arabs, people were leaving Palestine. 
Anything wa good enough as an excuse for with
holding nece ary support. 

THE CH LUZIM. 

To hear people talk one would think that nothing 
had been achieved ince the recognition of Palestine 

a ational Home for the Jews, whereas the wonder 
i , not that little has been done but that so much 
h been accomplished with the re tricted resources 
at the di posal of our leaders. Every visitor, including 
such di tinguished people as Mr. Ramsay Macdonald 
-(applause)-Sir Martin Conway, fr . Fawcett and 
many others too numerous to mention, has testified 
to the marvellous changes which have been wrought 
in the Homeland by the self-sacrificing labours and 
the indomitable courage of the chaluzim, as noble a 

band of pioneers as any race has every produced? 
And what manner of men and women are they· 
They are not ignorant peasants accustomed to bard 
manual labour. The majority of th~~ are m~n a~d 
women of high intellectual cap_ac1ties, _lJ~vers1ty 
~raduates of refinemen\ and delicate art1st1~ •yID
path· . Listen to the description of them f51ven by 
Mr. Ramsay Macdonald. " A good proportion were 
college and university men qualified for one or other 
of the professions ; all were willing ~o work and t~ do 
heavy work, even to stone-breakmg, road-making, 
swamp-draining and tree-plan~ing. I have seen ,theill 
at such work. They were m rough labourers gar
ments covered with mud and dust, tanned, unshaven, 
hard-handed, but no disguise was thick enough to 
conceal a bearing, a tone of voice, a free expertn~s of 
action belonging to men whose ~e~ds ha~ be~n t~amoo 
before their muscles. Truly this 1s an 1m~1grat1on of 
the longing ones." Later, . he says, hav~ng spent a 
night as their guest: '' After supper we discussed not 
only the work of the settlement and Zioni_sm, but 
European and American politics, literature, philosophy, 
art and religion, and the men were kee_nly alert to 
everything going on in the world. Their , ~ork wa 
hard and absorbing, but they were happy· 

THE NEW PALESTINE. 

The picture drawn of our chaluzim by Mr .. M.ac
donald is absolutely true. I myself have had _a s~m1lar 
experience of them. What a contrast does this picture 
provide to the popular conception of. the Jew_ I And 
this contrast can only be provided m Palestine, for 
there only can the Jew regain his soul. We hope that 
out of Zion a new lesson will be taught to the world. 
The hope is already fulfilled, for already are our 
chaluzim teaching the world the new _le~son,. not to 
labour only for materialistic and egotistic gam, but 
to work for the love of the country and for the general 
good. The croakers cry that nothing has been done. 
I am not going to enumerate for you the number. of 
new colonies that have been established, the quantity 
of new land acquired by the National Fund, the land 
and ~ortgage banks which have_ been fou_nded, the 
machinery imported, the industnes established, . the 
garden cities which have sprung up, the extensions 
which have been built in Tel Aviv and Jerusalem. 
Those who love statistics I refer for information on 
t~ese points to the pamphlets issued b~ t.~e Organisa
tion, and to be obtained a.t the Federation~ Offices. 

JEWS AND ARABS. 

Do the croakers disregard all these activities 1 
Even on the question of immigration have not some 
40,000 immigrants been admitted during the last fi~ty 
years? It is true some have left the country again, 
but. that is only to be expected. Not everyone who 
desires to be a pioneer is suited for the part, and a 
process of elimination of the unfit is bound to take 
place. A stream of immigration on uch 8 

scale would have bee,Jl the envy of a country such as 
Rhodesia., which after its thirty years of existence bas 
only a white population of 33,000. But this strea.Ill, 
grea~ as it is, would have been much greater had the 
Jewish people responded to the call in the manner 
expected of it, and provided the means for more and 
great~r enterprises. Had they done so, even the Arab 
9uest1?n w~uld ~ave ~een mitigated .. The Arab knows 
m which dU"ect1on his self-interest lies, and although 
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he . ay ~e ooled for a. time by the effendis, who se 
their an~ient powers and privileges slipping from their 
to p, his enlightenment is bound to come. Again, 
ndquote Mr. Macdonald: ''The Jewish cultivator 

a workman are the best conciliators, they cannot 
an:w Palestine to be divided into two working clas r: T' one with a ubstantiauy lower standard of 
t~ e Ar an the other. So the Jewi h worker is helping 
. e lab ab to raise his standard. It is a stiff job, but 
b1 our dispute the Arab workman has already 
~ to back the Jew. The evidence seems quit 

convm.cing that economic contacts are bringing the 
races Into harmony., J 

When the enthusiasm of the propaganda era is 
contrasted with the apathy of the present time, one i 

Pted to conclude that our people are lacking in 
t tamina and persistence which is so essential for 
successful prosecution of a great idea. 

EFFORT A D ACRIFICE. 

othing now tands in the way of our ultimate 
0 • The intrigues of our enemie have failed. 

et another British Govemm nt has expre sed it 
D°alterable determina.tion to abide by the Balfour 

eclaration. .All that is needed on our part i tead 
and. determined effort, and the small sacrifice which 

.. 1_in the countries of dispersion ar called upon to 
~~e by devoting a small portion of our income to 
~~ thOse who are making the great acrifice, in order 
that they may be enabled to continue the work of 

meting Palestine. 
et it is this small effort which i lacking. Only 

me personal sensation eem to arouse our intere t. 
en a J abotin ky or a Soloveitchik re ign we gain 

become aware of the exi tence of the great national 
~ . e. e constantly need to be keyed up, else wh 
1 1~ nece ary to send oil' leaders through the I ngth 
. dh breadth of the world to beg for money? ls it 

.t or dignified that the head of our mo ement, Dr. 
81Zntann, should so demean him If? 

e in outh Africa sta.nd high in the estimation 
of OUr leade!§_; but that i not entirely because of our 
?\Vn tnerits;-Tmt because of the d merits of the Jews 
in ?ther countries. We ha e only done well by com
P&rieon with others, but w are not entirely to be 
. 0 nerated from blame. We must not exalt ourselves 
~unctuous self-satisfaction. What have we done in 

e Past two years? When that old stalwart, Dr. 
lunarya Levin, was with u , a ave of enthusiasm 

t u , and we made large promi es; but I regret 
ay many of these promises have not been redeemed. 

Tim KERE H ESOD. 

Last year no campaign was carried on at all, and 
were people who considered that no campaign 

QUJ.d be initiated this year booau e the times h re 
Were. ?10t propitious. But Pal tine cannot wai~ for 
Pl'Qp1tious times. In the eyes of some people the times 
ne er are propitious. Are our magnificent haluzim t.o 
,.~ rve, 8:1'0 they to be reduced to the utterm t depths 
~ ~atr, are all their a chi vements to be de tro ed, 

. all their tremendous elf-sacrifice to be rend red 
. because the Jews of the orld 'll not come to 

istance, because those who ha e b en praying 
. udly in the synagogues for th regathering of th 

11Mi1~Mi people in the ancient land refu to curtail a 
,,...-.• - ..... of their pleasures in order to supply the nece 

s? 

our ecuti e felt that th 
holding of the campaign. e 
honoured b the visit of that nobl 

okolo , but circum tance 
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Though young in years you are old in Jewish and 
notably in Zionist achievement. You rendered devoted 
·ervice to our Cause for nearly twenty years in your 
native Ru sia, as Editor of Raswiet., the famous organ 
of Rus ian Zionism, and as an in piring speaker !tUJ. 

indefatigable organi er. After the war you were the 
appointed champion of the rights of the Jews of the 
l'kraine before the l)eace Conference ; and for the past 
four years you have travelled the length and breadth 
of the world, bringing to our brethren in the 1uost 
widely scattered lands, from Bucharest to Buenus 
Aires, from Monte Video to Montreal, the me, saga of 
Erez L rael and the call of the Keren Hayesod. 

You are now in our mid t as the special envoy 
of that great national Jewish brotherhood, the Zionist 
Organisation; and you have come direct to us from 
Palestine, filled with the inspiration that every son of 
Israel draws from contact with its hallowed soil, and 
charged with a me.. age of hope and youth from our 
heroic pioneers. _ 

Armed with this double authority, reinforced by 
your burning enthusia m for our people's fortu~es and 
your deep knowlerlge of its problems, you will com
mand a respectful hearing and a warm respons fr~m 
the Jews of thi. country, who have ever been dis
tinguished for zeal in the national ca~se and loyalty 
in the discharge of the dutie. which that cause 
demand of them. 

We are confident that. your visit will prove a 
bles ing and an in. piration, that it will trength n our 
hand to carry on our task, that it will he yet an?ther 
mile tone along the road leading to the goal of our 
national regeneration. 

On behalf of the South African Zionist Federation, 

March 5th. 1924. 
dar 1) 29th, u6 4. 

A. i\I. ABRAIIAM~. President. 
J. ALEXA.'DER Secretary. 

DR. GOLDSTEIN'S MESSAGE TO SOUTH 
AFRICAN JEWRY. 

Dr. Goldstein, on rising to reply. to the wel~~ome 
xtended to him, received a great o\:ahon, the audience 

ri ~ng and .applauding for se eral minutes. He ten
d red thank to the Mayor, to the Pr sident of the 
Boa.rd of Deputies, and to the Pre ident of the 8outh 

frican Zioni t Federation, for the welcome they had 
xtended to him, and to the assembled Jewry of 

Johanne burg for their magnificent reception. He 
took thi a a tribute not to himself but to the 
amba.8 a.dor of the maje tic Zionist Movement. Their 
leader in London and Palestine knew and appre
ciat d deeply the fine work for their. c~us.e, which was 
being achi v d b the small but disciplined army of 
the 60 000 Jew of outh frica.. '' They know I> I said 
Dr. G~ld tein, " that your heart beats in unis~n 'Yith 
the h a.rt of the J ewi h people, that you share its 3oys 
and its sorrows.'' He trusted that the Conference 
would mark a further step in the liberation of the 
people and the land. . 

"A Zioni t Conference," contmued the speaker, 
'' i al o a Jewish tribune. From this tribune we 
hurl a. strong and impassioned protest against the evil 
that is being done to our brethren. We know and we 
r member, ince the day when Rome burnt down the 

Holy Temple, that a shadow has dogged our people-
the shadow of antisemitism. Everywhere, througho?t 
the ages, it has been the same-in Rome and in 
Persia. in Spain and in other lands ; and the Jew bas 

I ff . B t suffered and grown older and older in su ermg. ud 
we could never have anticipated what has happen~ 
in the 20th century. 'Vie could never have dreani 
that the holy cry of the sanctity of the pl~dged word 
which aave rise to the last war would end m an after
math ~f bestial hate with nations of the sarne 
civilisation at each othe~s' throats. Morality seems to 
have disappeared; all masks have been ~rn off; the 
shadow of hate is over the whole world still. And ~e, 
a weak people, whose fate it is to be tied to the chariot 
wheels of strange peoples in strange lands, we are the 
first to feel all this. The nations who have been 
recently freed have behaved worse than their previous 
persecutors. Out of all this horror we are the onlY 
people who have emerged with clean hands. 

What is happening to us in this wild nig~t? We 
are a gipsy-folk, without an earth and without . a 
heaven. Everywhere they bathe in our blood an~ 1n 
our tears. Even where pogroms are not oc_curring, 
even in the lands of dollars and pounds, thing~ ~re 
not as they used to be. Equality for the Jew is giving 
way to insecurity. . . 

But there is another side to the picture. The 
sufferings of the past 10 years have un_it.ed us and 
created in our vouth a strong, proud spirit. In our 
calendar, afh'r' Shabbos Chazun comes Shabbo f 
Nachrnu. To-day we are again living in the times o 
Shabbos Nachmu. A miracle is happening before out 
eye~-the re-awakening of a people, a land and • 
language in Erez Israel. 

There are, of course, many difficulties in o~ 
path; we have manv enemies. But there is no c 
for despondency ; w~ will overcome our enemies e.nd 
our difficulties. The re-building of Erez Israel hal 
already begun. The very air of Palestine inspire~ 
new feeling and a. new vision. The Jews of Palestine 
look upon themselves as builders; though much of t~e 
land is still wasted, though economic activities ares~~ 
hampered, yet every Jew in Pale tine is filled w1. 
hope and energy, because the labour which he 1 

putting into the land is not for himself, but for ~e 
community, for the people. Palestine is becorninl 
Erez Israel in our own time-to-day-now. _The 
Chaluzim a.re there, but they are not only in Palestine' 
~hey are everywhere, they are all those who are gather; 
mg and giving the means for the Jewish re-settlemen 
of Palestine.'' 

He called upon them for a new campaign, a. ne\f 
effort. . Already they had reached more than half-w&Y 
to the1! goal. The rest of the path was steep ; tbeY 
were tired; the last mile was the hardest. But the 
believed in the uccess of their effort, because theY 
had memories. because their mind carried them b&Ck 
to. the difficult work which they had already accoin· 
phshed. 

Addressing himself more particularly to t~e 
a sembled delegates to the Conference, Dr. Goldst.ei.$ 
co~clu~e~: "No doubt there are here amongst yo 
still Z1omsts of Herzl's vanguard who have carried ~ 
27 years of difficult work. I ask vou now to w~ 
even harder than before. The wo;kers in Pa.lestitl' 
look to.the Jews in the outer world with the hope tb tA 
the~ will no~ be deserted in the present grave hour 
National revival. If we are faithful to our oath ne'f 
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get Palesftne, then our dr6&1DS will be realised 
e sh&.U live to see the day when Palestine will 

~~ wh~. our people will be a living vigorou 
, in a livmg prosperous land.'' 

d JJr. Gold tem s striking address, delivered in 
ligh1 dish and abounding m eloquent pa sages both of the 

ter and gra er oraer, constitutied a most powerful 
PP~ on behalf of the Zionist ideal; and the impres

fre n 1t made was evidenced by the rapt attention, 
q~ntly punctuated by loud applause, with which it 
~Ol!owed by the great gathering in the Town Hall. 

Tr'--~~s smging of '· Ha.tikva.h '' and ... God Save the 
-~ concluded a memorable session. 

Ii.EBO EDUCATIOlf COlfl'BBE CE. 
Th_e proceedings of the Conference on Thursday 
Friday, March 6th and 7th, took place in the Sel
e Jia.U. 
Thursday morning was devoted to a special con-

0 ee on .liebrew Education, convened and presided 
er by Chief Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landau. This was 

. d~ by a number of special delegates of Jewish 
to .. ~tut1ons, in addition to the main body of delegates 

Ill.le Conference. 
The proceedings opened at 9.45 a.m. Mr. M. de 

8 as appointed English secretary, and Mr. Ben
~ h_ein iddish and Hebrew secretary . 
.... ue chairman, speaking in Hebrew, then 

his opening address. He first made refer-
to Eliezer Ben Yehuda, the creator of 

brew revival in Palestine. He had died, but 
ory remained. His inestimable services to 

ebrew language had earned him immortality, 
. ould be for ever remembered by the Hebrew-

"PE!&kiina generation which as arising in Erez Israel. 
urning to the question before them, the chair

an said that Hebrew education in this, as in other 
0 tri , was in a ver bad tate, and that impro e

t was difficult to effect. The younger generation 
receive a good Hebrew education, and for this it 

es ential to have teachers who ould be real 
to . But of the e there ere very few; the 

of men and women who were trained in the 
iples of teaching and kne the English language, 
ho posses ed the necessary Hebrew knowledge, 
er, limited. 4ltt was most difficult to org~nise a 

~orrn programme for all chool , e en in Johannes-
' because only a portion of the teacher ere 

In. etent to carry it out. 
h In the small towns the position was even orse ; 

h a e there the teacher wa also the hochet and 
azan, and po ses d little pedagogic training. 

other large towns, such as Wilna or arsa 
1 isb educational authorities were enlightened 

ho underetood the children's need , and the 
&?ranged for school where the children, in addi

ion to secular ubjec , could get a good Hebrew 
tion d thus acquire a love for their 

J>eople and their hi tory. oreover the ooular ub
J taught through he Hebrew medium. Here 

o ann burg nothing of this sort had been done. 
he had been ur "ng the nece i for a 

ebrew chool ; he had implored the members of 
....._,.CO!lnin·Uni·ty no to send "r childr n to onv t 

ere they would become tranged from their 
an their religion. But o m y had 
to him? He had tried to collect funds to 
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~Ir . }.I. L. Genussow (Kimberley) supported Dr. 
Landau'· proposals for the e tablishment of lil'brew 
~chool. and the appointment of a Hebrew inspector. 

. At this stage, :Mr. F. C. Hollander (Durban) sub
mitted a condensed version of the resolutions on Heb
tew Education which were on the Conference acrenda 
(No . 45 t-0 55 inclusive), and it was aareed that they 
be taken in the suggested form. b 

The following was moved bv :Mr. B. S. Hersch 
HS tlll UnOppO"ed motion, and carried Unanimously:-

" That the outh African Zionist Federation 
impre s on all its con titucnt bodies the nece~sity 
f?r the fostering and promotion of Hebrew educa
tion, and affirms the principle of establishing a 
standard of uniformitv in Jewish education in 
• outh Africa." ~ 

The next resolution read a follO\YS :-

" That an advisory board of educution be 
e"tablished under the aegis of the South African 
iioui t Federation, if poRRible with the co-opera
tion of the Jewi h Board of Deputies, ,vhose 
primary duty shall be to convene a Conference 
of all Hebrew teachers at the earliest <lute." 

_\round thi resolution centred the main discussion 
oi th Conferenee, in which .Mes,·r . B. Rubik ( 'upe
tmrn), J. Klaff (Vereeniging), J. ~. JudelmYitz, L. 
Zadikoff, E. '. Hollander (Durban), H. Goldblatt 
\K.roon ·tad) 1 Dr. I. Olsyanger, J. Bahr, Dr. S 1\Ial
hmck, R. Manaschewitz (Pietersburg), L. iiclnrned, 
B. S. H ·r ch, J. Ratzker, and I. Levy participated. 

.\Ir .. Judelowitz thought the co-operation of the 
Board of Dep11tie woulc1 not be required. In bis view 
th µrime es entiul was the creation 0£ a school where 
H brmv should be the sole medium ; teachers houlcl 
be brought from Palestine to st<tff this institution. 

_jfr. Holland r, on the other hand, aid that every 
J cw in Son th Africa, Zioni t or non-Zionist, was 
·qually int •r ·sled in the subject, and, thereforl', the 

Bo,ml of Deputies' a sistance was required. He, per
~onall~» would make it hi._ bm.;iness to corne to .Johan
n ':'burg sp ·cially to attend the propo:cd onf ... rence 
wh ll L'Ol1YC'lW(l. 

~fr. Zaclikoff thought a uniform curriculum would 
be irnpos:-;iblo to eP.tabli h, because tlH' medium in 
m:rny c·as(.•~· was Yiddish, and ther \YflP. a clenrth of 
~uitnblr ('Xaminers. 

Dr. I. Oli:;vangcr caused a breeze by mging that 
the propo c>d Conference must con. i:-:;t of people c.leepl,v 
Yersecl m the modern Hebrew lanauaae and competent 
to d •nl with the quc~tion. They ~,·m~tl'c1 a onference 
of expl'!·ts nrnl_ not of tc>nehers who were ignorant of 
the . uh1ed wluch they were teaching. 

Dr. :\fa llinick and ~lr. ,fndelowitz protested 
stronp-l~· again t whnt they consicfor 'CT to b, a slur 
pnss c1 b;v Dr. I. 01. Yangcr upon the tc·nrhcrs. 

Other sp(~ak 'r. , howc•ver, took the view font the 
prnposec1 Confer nee shon ld not be eonfinecl to pro
f l•c:.S<ional tca<'lwrR onl>·, and eventually, nn amend
ment mov0d. bv ~fr. B. . H0rsch, arnl sccomlcd bv 
~fr. i). <l,tz, ,~·n, carriecl. to inclmlc. reprcscntntivcs 
nf .J wish cdu ational in. titution. in the propOSl'd Con
forenee. Tn thi amcndcrl form, the resolution waP. put 
and rarried. 

It wa. dceicl 'rt to refer the following resolutions 
to th• propoc:.cd onferenec :-

(1) The proposed Conference shall draw up a. curri-
culum of Hebrew Education to extend on~r Cl 

de£nite period of years, and :hall £urtl~er 
examine and report on all .detail - appertai~1-
incr to reliaious in. truction, particularly iu 

0 
b di f . t t" regard to Hebre-n- as a me urn o m rur iou 

where practicable. 

(2) That a full report of the deci ions and re 0111-

mendations of such Conference shall lie 
furnished to each Jewi h community nnd 
Hebrew Education committee in 'outh 
Africa for consideration and approval. 

(3) That the co t of such Advisory Board and the 
ncce sary incidental e:.xpenditme be. defr ~·ed 
b~r a special levy upon ongregation ncl 
Institutions directly concerned. 

A resolution was pas eel, on the moti 11 f ~Ir. (i. 
, 'nron, seconded bv ::\Ir. I. Kuper, that st p~ be nke~1 

with the view to l;avina Hebrew ac eptetl as a . latri-n . 
eulation subject thronghont outh ~ fr1ca. 

SECOND SESSION. 

The second session of the main onferenee waf: 

opened at 2.30 p.m. 
On motion from the chair, a. Conference cornrnittc" 

con isting of Messrs. 1\1. Kentridge (chairman)_. n.. 
Rubik, F. C. Hollander and I. Ochberg, was appomted 
to arrange the order of the remaining busin~ss 0£ h: 
Conference, and to amalgamate, or othe1:nse r dncc 
to n more c01wenient form, the re;;;olution-.; on tbt> 
agenda. 

The ecretarv then called the roU of clelecrat . and 
the following answered to their names : -

Aaron, M. S. 

Abrahams, A . .Jr. 

.\broms, ,J. R. 
Alexander, B. 

.\lexancler, J. 

Appelbaum. ~ii, s 
ArenRtcin, I. 

Dagg, D ........... .. 

Bahr, .J ........... .. 
Barrkman, ~Ii~. J. 
Beemer, H ......... . 

Bt•rko\Yitz. ~. 
Rloch, H. }L 

Hloch, J. H. 

Hlock, Dr ...... . 

Bloom. ~1rs. M. L. 

Bloombera, H .. J. 

THE ROLL. 

Bethlehem Zioni. t _ . ,o ~i 
tion. 

Griqunland West E.Z. _ ~· o
ciution. 

:~\Iorgenzon Zionist , oci ·t · ·. 
Strand-Somer~et \Vest Zio111st 

'ocietv. 
::\Iicldelb~~rg Zionist oc1 t:-

(C.P.). 
A. Brakpan Zioni t ""'ociety. 

Ermc lo Zionist ~' ociety. 

Braamfontein Hebre' · t '011· 

grcrration. 
S.A. Zeire Zion. 
J ohano ~burg ,J ·wi h C uikl. 
Bulawavo Chovevi Zion 

Society. 
\Vitbank Zionist ocietv. 
Cnpetm-.;-n ~In ·nbean 1\ ::,Otiii· 

ti on. 
M:aquassi Hebrew CongreCTil' 

tion. 
Bloemfontein Zionist . ::,ociil· 

tion. 
Griqualand \Vest E.Z. ~ .... o· 

ciation. 
Rohectson Young I · t>l 

Rociety. 
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Kirson, A ......... . 
Klaff, J ............ . 
Klaff, M ......... . 
Klagsbrun, :\:Irs. R. 

Kornblum, :Miss 
Dorothy ... 

Koseff, J. R. 
Kottler, Miss L. 

Kretzmer, N. 

. . . Doorn£ontein Zionist Society. 

. . . V creeniging Zionist Society. 

. .. Rustenburg Zionist Society. 
Johannesburg Women's Ben

evolent Society. 

. . . Ladybrand Zionist Society. 

. . . Paul Roux Zionist Society. 
Southern Suburbs Zionist 

Society. 
Johanne bmg Young Israel 

'ociety. 
Krook, :\Ii ·s D. . . . tanderton Zionist Society. 
Kumin, Pretoria Zionist Guild. 
Kuper, I. . ........... Worce ter Bnei and Bnoth 

Zionist Association. 
Kuper, Mr . I .......... Ea t London Zionist Society. 

Landau, Chief Rabbi, 
Dr. J. L ............. Oudtshoorn Oscar Marmorek 

Landau, Mrs. ,J. L. 
Lcgator, ........ . . 

Zionist Association. 
·women's Zionist League. 
Koffiefontein Young Israel 

Society. . 
Leiman, D ............. Kelmer Sick Benefit Society. 
Le sem, A. . . . . . . . .. Lo. Rochelle Hebrew Congre

Levine, Rev. J. I. 
gation. 

Pietermaritzburg Zionist 
ociety. 

Levy, I ................ Shmarya Levin Zionist 
ocietv. 

Levy, J ........... ... . . Benoni Hebrew Congregation. 
Louis, S ................ Boksburg North Young Isra l 

Society. 

Maisel, M .... Southern Suburbs Zioni~t 
ociety. . 

Mallinick. Dr. 1....:. • •• Doornfontcin Zionist Society. 
Manaschewitz, H. . .. Pietersburg Zionist Society. 
~Iann, ~Irs. D. . .. Oudtshoorn Herzl Ludie · 

Zioni t Society. 
).fatthews, R v. E. H. Kroonstud Zioni t Society. 
~r lamed, Rev. E. prings Youn~ I~rael Socie~y. 
.M:elman, A. . . . . . . . . . . . . ermiston Z10mst Assocrn .. 

Metz, 

~le. rson, R. 

~filler. A. I. 

:Miller, Ch. . . . . . . . .. 
:Morris, ~1i s G. . .. 

_ -ath< nson, H. H. 

Ochberg, I ...... . 
Olsvanger. Dr. I. 

Patley, B ...... . 

Patley, .i: frs. B. 
Posner, .Irs. ~I. 

ti on. 
... J ohannesbmg Young Isra l 

ocietY. 
... Johanne burg Jewish 

National Fund Club. 
Cape 0£ Good Hope Hebrew 

Benevolent and Helping 
Hand ociety. 

Benoni Hebrew Congregation. 
Calvinia Zioni t Society. 

Bulawayo 
ociety. 

Junior Zionist 

Cape Jewish Orphanage. 
De Aar Zioni t Association. 

.. . Hebrew High rhool, .Johan
n burrr. 

... Women' Zioni t League. 
Aliwal North Young Israel 

ociety. 

Rajak, H .... 

Ratzker, Jos . 
Reeb, J ............ . 
Reichlin, L ...... . 
Reuvid, M ......... . 
Ro enzweig, 1. 
Rub nstein, R . 

Rubik, B. 

Rudaizky, I. B. 

Rutowitz, S. . .. 

Sachs, Dr. W. 

Sack, Miss F. 

Sacks, W .... 

. . . Worcester Junior Zionist 
ocietv. . 

. .. United Hebrew. C~ngr~p·~10~· 
Koffiefontein Z10rust 8oc:et~ . 

· · · Benoni Youna Israel So?iet: · 
· · · Willowmore Zionist Soc1e~y · 
... Johannesburg Jewi h tml? · 
: : : East Rand Zionist As ocia· 

tion. 
. .. Capetown Dorshei Zion Asso

ciation. 
Oudtshoorn Israeliti~h ( on-

gregatio17. . . 
Pretoria Z1omst Guild. 

Bulawavo Chovcvi Zion 
ociety. . . ~-

. .. Potche£stroom Z1omst A~~o -
ciation. 

1 Bothaville Hebrew on (Tr ~n -

tion . 
. . . North Johanne burg H e li n:• \\" Saharin, S. ... ... ... . 

Congreaat10n. 
SaTetzky, A. J. 

Raron, G. 

Schaeffer, M. 
Schechter, Rev. B. 

chlapobersky, H. 

Schlosberg, Mr . A. 
chwab, Miss 

Schwartz, A .... 

Segal, B. 

Senior, J. 
Senior, W .... 

Shames, W. 

• 'hein. Benzion 
Silverman, Rev. 

0 d z· . t _\s ociw East Ran 10m -
ti on. ,

1 Johanne burg Young Tsra 
ociety. . . 

Pretoria Ziom ~t Guild. 
Capetown United H ebrew 

S~ocl. d 
Keidan Helping Hand an 

Benevolent ociety . . 
Fauresmith Zionist s.oc1et. · · 
Brakpan Zi_onis~ 1-. .omety. ·n· 
Bloemfontein Z10mst - ssoc1 

tion. , u-
Capetown New Hebrew ( o 

gregation. . . . 
... Wellington Z10m t .. ociet. ·. n· 
. .. N amaqualand Ziom t Assor1 . 

tion. 
Beaufort West Zioni t 

Society. 
. .. S.A. Zeire Zion . 
... Brakpan Hebre"· Conar Q"ti· 

tion. . t . 
S' M S L J arr. ersfontein Zionist ocie ~ · 

ive, rs. . . ... Gn~'qualand \Yest E.Z. _l.s o· Slosberg, A. . . . . ....... . 
ciation. 

1 Smulowitz, Miss E .... Bethlehem Young Ira 
Societv. 

· d L Zion Smulowitz, Miss L ... . West Ran emaan 

Smulowitz, S .... 
Stein, M. 
Sulski, S ...... . 

Swil, J ......... . 

Teeger, Mrs. 1\.1. 

Taker, M .... 

Ustiev, Miss F. 

l stive, A ......... . 

Association. 
Kroonstad Chevra Kadi hn . 

· · · Witbank Zionist • ociety. 
Roodepoort Young Israel 

Societv. 
Boksbur'g North Hehr w c on· 

gregation. 

. .. Port Elizabeth La.di · ' 
Zionist League . 

Benoni Dorshei Zion ,Lc.oci. · 
tion. 

Southern Suburbs Zionid 
Society. 

Vrede Zionist Society. 
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Wedeclefsky, H. w. 

W einronk, Miss J. 

\V rner, Jacob ..... . 

Wineberg, J. . .... . 

Wit kin .w ......... . 
\Vitten, A ......... . 

Zulman, H ...... . 

Johannesburg Jewish 
National :Fund lub. 

Port Elizabeth Daughters of 
Zion. 

Piet Reti f Ahavas Zion 
Societv. 

United 'Hebrew Pofo~h 
Societv. 

Johanne' burrr Young I ra 
ocietv. 

Capetm,:n Bikur Cholim 
Society. 

Heidelberg Young I rael 
Society. 

MESSAGES FROM ZIONIST SOCIETIES AND 
REPRESENTATIVES. 

fr 'reiegrams ~£ greeting to the Conference \Vere read 
C on1 the followmg: Port Elizabeth Zionist Society; 
< ape ~o~n Dorshei Zion Association; i.,. ational Fund 
r?mm~s~10ner, \\ orcester: Salisbury Zionist ociety; 
Ziin~w1ll1a~stowu T Zioni ·t .As. ociation: y ereenif?ing 
cl 01~1 ~ .so~iet,y; \\ J_'n~erg Z1?_mst A· ·inh?n; 1.J_mo_n-
. t1 . ~10rn ·t _\.s. oc·iabon ; l\.nll berh~y J umor Z10nvt 

i>or1.et,>; I)aar] Le 11am1 ~ion .\ , .:o ·iatiou; \VorC'e. tcr 
Ii° l and. Bnoth Zion Association ,: Griqualand \Vest 
.. z1·~th Zion Association; Blome£ontein Zionist A~so-
~Jabon; Cape 'l'own l\Iaccabean A. sociation; Que nsn"'n Bn-:ii and Bnoth Zion A sociution; East London 
, .f?.D. A. P. Bend ·r Louge; Paul Houx Zionist 

1 
O(·J ty; ape Town Bnoth Zion As~oeiation; l\Ir. I. 

1
' 0""el (Bloemfontein), i\fr. D. L. Dnvidowitz (\Vyn-

11 rn·), Mr. and Mrs .. \f. Zuc·k ·nrnm ( ap • 'lown), .Jir. 
rj~ Schwartz (Cape Town). Mr. i\L L. Genussow 

.,. a ·kly West), Mr. and ..i\Irs. l\L 'Morrison (Es ombe, 
~ttnl), " Tarbuth " ( ape TO\\D): nnd .l\fr. Maurice 
· oscovit,ch. 
<, The foIIowing recommendations of the Conference 
01nrnittt~e wcr ndopted :-

" '.rlrnt the rules of proc.:edure b the same n~ 
those follmved at the pr •vious Conf rence; 

" 'l'hut th ver of a rcsolut ion be aJiowed 
n_ot more than 10 minutes for n10ving the resolu
tion and 5 minutes for reply, and that no other 
speaker to the resolution be allO\ved more thun 
5 minutes." 

EXECUTIVE'S REPORT. 

The Chairman, in moving the adoption of the 
'"}J>ort of the E.-ccufrr ( ouuril nf the Federation on 

1 
1 :vork of the past 26 months :-i. publi 'hed in our 

)a t !R uc, said t bat that report nnd th other reports 
1 _nbh:sh •d therein showed 1 lrn t mu h hnd been done 
Ill? the last onf erenc : but the volume of work 
hich ·oulcl be perform 'd by th E.·ccutive must, 

t lway: be dependent upon th • ;.ohune 0£ support given 
0 tl101n by th constituent ..,_ o ·ieties. 

1. The motion having been duly seconded. 1\Ir. J. 

1
1aff (V. recniging Zionist Society) c.-pressed the view 

'{1t Conferences should be h Id ho1·tl · before and not 
1>?rtly after a Congress. :\Ir. n: ~fonnschewitz :.I iet rslrnrg Zioni,;;t o ·iety) "omplnined thnt the 

).}port had only been befor the <l !0a1 tc>R a fe\v hour~. 
- r. B. I. ,Joffe (East Rand ZioniC\t As~ociation) 

ndor erl thi: complaint and rnovt d that the report b~ 

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND COMMITTEE'S 
REPORT. 

It was ngr ( d. Oll th motiou 0 ~I · .• I. r nt ·jd<1l' 

in the nam of th onf r nr commi t . thn th 

].) 
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~ ational 1'und report and the resolutions -on "K ational 
Fund mntter be taken log ,thcr. 

l\Ir. I. · . Aaron (Bethlehem Zionist Association), 
- .. ational Fund Commissioner, mo-n.!d the adoption of 
the report. an~l chimed that the past few years had 
·hown much nnprovemcnt in their oraani ation and 
propnanndn for the National Fund. H~ called alten
tion to the schedule of returns appended to the report, 
and ~o the place of honour oc upiecl by Cape Tmvn 
therein. He held that t.he work for the Xationul } und 
and fot· the I<erC'n Have:-.od neecl not. in anv wnv cla. h. 

~Ir. H. ~'chlapobel':sl·y (Keiclan Je":i._h llelping 
H:md and BeneYoleut ocicty) seconded the adoption 
~>~the rep01:t. . l\Ir. B .. H. Her:sch (Cape TO\vn Do1· -·hei 
£;10~ .A socrntion) pmd an eloquent tribute to the 
a~lu.evcments of th npe Tmvn Zionists for the 
~ ,:1~1onal Fund. Mr. ~'. Rutowitz (I\·ctoria Zionist 
~rmld) was pl~ased to be able to report subst8.ntial 
improvement u1 the ... T ationnl Fund results in Pretoria. 
~!r .. de "axe spoke on the nee ~sity for . up porting the 
~ .nbonal Fund. ).fr. L. H. Cohen gave rca ons for 
tile. poor re,·ults :scn1r 1 in Johanne ·burg. fr. Jude-
10\'ntz urged that the Tntiona1 l'und must not be 
neglected on account of the I' cren Ha;vesod campaign; 
they must conduct. a Rpecial propaganda on a wide 
..:cnl throughout the country for the ... T ationnl Fund. 
Dr. I. Olsvnnger (De Aar 'Zionist Association) held 
thnL the work for the _Tntional Fund :incl the l\eren 
IIayesod could not be kept entircl~r !=iCparn te. The 
r ason for the better results in ape To\\·n was, that 
they ha<l keene1· workers in ape Town than in Johan
nesburg. It \\'as the worl·er. and not the Exerntive 
who were re ponsible for any shortcomings. 

l\Ir . ,J ud0lowitz mo\'ecl. ~l·conded bY Mr. J. 
Gesu.ndhei~ (Cape To,m 1'Iizr~1d1i _\. ~ocintion) that 
t~e mcorn.1ng Exec;1ti.'·e appoint one dn~' throughout 
8outh Africa as a )i;ahonnl Fund Dtn-. ~Ir. B. Gerina: 
Johanne burg Je,yi.;;h Nntional Fnn.cl Club), scconde~l 

by Mr . I . lievy (Shnu1ry<\ Levin Zionist Soriety) 
moved :-

(a) That the u ·e of the Go1dcn Book inscription 
as a means of securina substantial revenue 
foe the Jewish Nation~l Fund be strona1v 
ad vocated and encouraged b:v the F derati~1{. 

(b) That the Federation make repr sentations to 
H eadquarters to .c:cure the rec111ction of the 
minimum for ft Golden Book sub cription tD 
£10. 

( c') 1'hnt ~t ~>e the ,<lut,. of eyery z.ioni t ociety 
and ... at1onal ] mHl repre~m1tat1Ye-
(l) To see thut e\·cry J mvi h household in 

their re:spe tive :wens l=\honlcl µo !'iess and 
make good u<:e of the National Fund Box. 

(2) To arrang for n. colle<'tion to be mnclc for 
the Fund at e ·ery imc:ha which takes 
place in their respective areas. 

Mr. J. Klaff .,upportecl the rnoti-on to reclul't' the 
mi11imm11 for a Golden Book in~<·ription; he m·crf'<l the 
necessity for a wider dh>tribntion of -ntional Fund 
l ropacranda. literature. ?ifr. 'l'. Ghtssrnan (Ron th 
African Zeire Zion) endorsed the view that, the local 
workers were at fault in Johannesburg. ).Ir .. J. H. 
Bloch favoured two National Fund da,ys per annum 

n condition lhnt eo1lec:tions at fnncti.on should be 
'l andoned. .:\Ir. Rahr e:omplained that the criticisms 
m the work in .Johanne, burg hnd come from those 

who had done uothina themselY s. He wac.: oppo" d 
to the reduction 0£ the minimum for a Uolden Book 
insrription to £10. J\fr. Getz emphasised tho import
ance of the Box. ::\Ir. H. \V. Wedeclefsky (Johnnuc;;;
burg Jewish National Fund Club) complained. that ~ 
handful 0£ people were left to do the whole of the 
work in Johanne. burg. . .. 

'} e resolutions wero then put. ::\Ir .. Judelow1tz :-
motion for a Kntional Fund Day \Vas carried, nnd ~f 
the remaining resolutions: (11) \Vas carried unani
mously: (b) was carried by 4 yo~es to 41 votes, nnd 
(c) (1) and (2) were carried 11nnrnmously. . <:;' 

,;\fr. Aaron, replying to the debate, clenlt chiefl._ 
with the strictmes whic-h had been levelled at the worl\. 
for the Fund in Johannesburg. The motion for th.c 
adoption of the report was then put and cnrried unan1· 
mously. 

[ .._ T .B .-The above debate wa. not conchuleil. whet~ 
the Conference adjourned on Thursday a!ternoon aill 
was re::;tmwd and cont'h1dccl at tlw Fnday n1orning 
session.] 

THIRD SESSION. 

Conference resumed at 0.30 a.m. on Frida; 
warning the 7th i~~tant, ·when the first ~u~in~ s. wa~ 

. tlie resumption of the deb_ute on th~ J ew1sh ~. at1ont~ 
Fund report and re ·olut1on:, details of whwh ai 

i n.~n abm·e. 

ZEIRE ZION DECLARATION. 

After the adoption of the repo1~t .. the out_l~ 
African Zeirc Zion \YCre granted perm1s wn to nwl~ t 
a Declnrn.tion. l\Ir. J . Bnhr. the president of thn. 
body nnd th , leader oE its delegu~ion. to th~ ~od 
ferenre. acc:orclinaly rcacl a Dednrahon 111 Hebre", 
\Yhich the follo\v~;a is a translation:-

'' I hn\ e the ~1ononr to con-vey in th~ name 0/ 
t,hc. Zciro :Zio.n heartie ·t greetings to the .1.,.mth So~~~l: 
Afncan Z10mst Conference, and to expre~s the " 1 ~ 
that it m:i:v produce fruitful results. w~ declare our~ 
selves pi.1:t of the worlch·ide body which embrnce: 
Hitrichf!nth Hapof'l Ha7.air and Zeire Zion-a b~d~ 
which is the true representati-rn of the Jewish work~n~ 
clas es, nnd on whose flag is inscribed " t.he solubo~ 
of thC> dnnl prnblem-nationnl and ~oc1al--:--of th_ 
.T C\Yish '''orking rnnsse . '' This body is ::m mdepe~ 

1 <lent party, the party of the .T e\\·ish \\·orker . but JI 
• 'onlih A fJ~ica the c·irc\unstnnees are such that ~-e cnn· 
not clee1nre ours0lves an independent bod~ .. becall~ 
1 he .Jewish working masses are n?t fo1mc1 m sued 
m1mb0rs ns to org::rni e them ehec; mdepemlentl;v nn 
rroted their cmn interests. 1 

The honrls. which unjte us with the Hitncbd1;t 1 

<lo n.ot ~mpr~de our union with the <Teneral Federati01£ 
of Z10111stc:. m Sonth Africa. We know that mnn,v 0 

:onr inten·sts nre slrnred hv aU Zionists. nnd ,that 
!his Confercn · will 1md0rstnncl and nppreciate tl!e 
1mportnnce of the moment. nnd of ti11e position 1.~ 
Rrez l!=irn~l, where the .Te\\·ish worker with hl '" 
plough nnc1 hn.rnmer is creatincr the .T P\\·Lb futvre 
:rnd ln;ying th0 f01mdation for th~ Pstahlishment of fl 

• ori~t.v free from exploiters ancl exploited, where thC 
.J ew1gh wnrh~r bv the power of his brain and b • t11e 
s'' rn.t of hiR brow is cnrvincr out ·the st-Ones for our 
national building. ""' · 
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the Fedl'rntion' work their careful attention, for it 
could onl)' aceompli h wlrnt th• .._'ocieties gaYe it the 
lllea11s to accompli 'h. Th admini.~tration expenditure 
had been mall in proportion to the large 'urns '' hich 
had bL•en handled. He expre. sed concern at th ' faet 
thut Soci •tie~, ~·hich wer alway, criticisina the 
Fe_deratio11':. work, brought no practical sugge~tious in 
th1. romwcbon; and, out of o\·er 100 re ·olutiom; sent 
in, hardh· anv dealt \Yi.th finance. The Fed ration 
had the ~rr at~ ·t difl:icultv in collcctincr the aunual 
du from ,""oeietie ; iud~ecl 1nai1v Societies eemed 
only willing to pay their du 'R on siJeeial occa ·ion , but 
it \~·as. th ·ir duty to pa,' th ir dues promptly at th 
begmmug of CY cry year, for the e dues were the 
foundation of the whole work of th Federation. i\Iuch 
1mneee~sarv time and lnlJour wcr thrown upon the 
offic, by tl{e lncknc-;s of 'oei tic, in thi respL•ct. The 
los 011 the Zionist Record \YU· entirelv due to th 
remi.~ n s.· of ubscrib t»'; if sub::;criptions w r paid 
prompt!~· and regularly tlH're \rnuh1 be no deficit and 
this would make it posHibh to effect great improve
ments in tlwir journal. 1t had ouly been found 
po ·sibl · to sho\\' a ~mrnll snrplns on the general 
administration by exerrisiug their right to a eomrnis
. ion of .:; per t'ent. \Yhieh was du' to them on collec·tion 
o out-.;tanding donations to the Palestine ~ationul 
lh·storntion Fund r "ceind :sine the end of W22. 
H · pointl>cl out that tlwy ~houlcl not be mi led by the 
large amount :shown in the balanc·e ·he t a capital, 
a. the gr 'Ht bulk of thi.· "a - not c:ai:'h but invebtmcnti::; 
in Zioni:t c nd qua::;i-Zioni ·t concern. , a he proceeded 
o , how bv nn anal-.;;~·is of their asB t . 

lfr v'oint d 01~ tha it \\'UR usele8R for South 
... \friean Zionis · to complain of lack of propaganda 
ucti vit~ by the Federation ; let them supply the fund', 
and th · propalYanda. th, uec ~s ity for "hieli all fully 
r ali ·ed. would be forthcoming. 

Rome time ago the Federation had taken up a 
number of ~h. re:::; in the " Binvan " and had asked 
• 'oci •ties to co,· r th• amom{t inYohed, but the 
re.·pon, L had be n a Yery poor one. 

H' appeal •d for con. trudiYe sugae tion. u.ncl not 
for thoughtl ss critiei. rn. (Applause.) 

FOURTH SESSION. 

( Ollf Pr 'llt'e restmwd at 2.:10 p.m. ; thf' fir::;t 
lrn~inl·s::; b •in<Y th· dehah- on the treasurer·,. n'port 
and accounts. 

Mr. ~. J. ~Hretzky lEast Hantl Zioni:::;t Asso ia
tion), in . el'onding the adoption of the report ant1 
accounts, expre-;sed appt· •c·iation of th· · rviees of 
th' honorary tn·a nn•r. Ht• pointed out thnt ther • 
app ':tl't'd to hf• itL uftiei nt c·a~h in hand to eO\'Pl' tl1' 
amount due to the H 'storatiou Fuwl; h ~ aLo Cll<tuired 
whnt rt·sern• there wa. for bad debt. . 1 )r. ._'. 
Mallinil'k Doornfontein Zioni:t , 'oeicty) eomplained 
that then· hncl been no expencliture on propaganda, 
ancl said that th m mlwr..::; of the Exe ·utiYe shouhl 
hH\' • tuk u more intere:t in thi., \\·ork. 

.Mr. B ,ruarc1 \lexnnder, -.;upporting th• ac..loption 
of th' rt'port, took oc ·a~iou to appeal to th, dt.'IL·gntes 
to . uppl)' more construeti' , l'l itiei. rn than had so far 
(·lwrncl ri~ed their proc eding ·. an to look lo the 
futur rather thun to th p:ht. They nrnst ·011:'ilrr 
th Cau~ · rut her than tht> per on, nnd lw npp ·a led to 

them not to wa:::ite th, time of the Conferen · · H, 
expressed appreciation of the wor~ of the E7ec:u i\ •. 
He referred to the great work '' hwh ·was .bernO' don· 
in Palestine for the orphans b.r Houth ~\.fn 'IL 

l\Ir. H. Rutowitz, referring to the lo _s on tlw 
" Zioni, t Record," urged that ~ oeieties mu ~t :.nnk • 
it th i · bu in · to ecure .:ub crib ·r.· and advertL1.: r..,. 

At thi. stage, the honorary tre~l. urer replied to 
the \arious que·hlo~· TI~tlch had ~een asked: . 

l\Ir. J. Gesundheit in expre. smg appreciat10u of 
the honorarv trea1=mrer's work, referred to a remark 
made b hi~n that if th ... , 'ocieties \vere dissafr.;fied 
at. the headf]uart~rs of the Feclen1tion being in 
Johanne burg, he would be \Vell plea ·ed to ee them 
transferred to CapetmYn or ·ome other centre. ::\fr. 
Gesundheit aid that he ·would be Yer;- sorry to :--e ~ 
the eat of the ExecutiYe removed from Johanne. bun.~· 
which was its most . uitable loc lity, and a~~erted th~lt 
the Zioni.·t of Cap tmvn were almo ·t unanimou in 

their confidenc in the Executiv . 
Mr. B. Rubik (Capetown Dor hei Zion A~ o ·in· 

tion), speaking at orue length, declared that therc
\Vas no antagonism behrnen Capetown and Jo~ann s
bmg. He dv1·elt upon thl1 need for it more rn~en"e 
. pirit to animate their \vork, which could be ach1 'ed 
by a blend of the older and younger ele1:1-ient~. 

Ev ntuallv, ~Ir. Janower· motion for h, 
udoption of tin.- l'eport, account:;, and e ·ti mates \":l:::

pnt and eanied unaniruou:-:.h-. 

THE ZIONIST LEADERSHIP. 

)fr. N. Kirschner (Benoni Dorshei Zion As oc:in
tion) moved the following re ·olution :-

" That this Conference, repre entath·e of tlie
whole of "outh ~Urican .Jewry, place" on rec:ord 
its full confidence in the leaders of our people 11d 
endor e the deci ions arri"Ved at by the la t 
Zionist Congress.'' 

.Mr. Kirschner referring to previous incidt·I1~..: 
during the Confere~ce, strongly deprecated anv i1H1· 

dious distinction being drawn between the oldel' and 
younger Zioni ts. He called upon the Confercn · to 
send our leaders a me:::. acre which would not be a m Jre 
expre ion of lip sen·ice, but \Yould as. ure them thnt 
v.'e _would gi,-e them loyal . upport in all their un ler: 
takmcr,. R elution~ could not make a bl de of gra:::::
grow in Palestine; everyone mu ·t pledae him._ If to 
make sacrifice ; otherwi8e their lo;valty wa open to 
q~estion, and they would be, a. Zionists, ~elf-confe::-~t::d 
failures. Every one of them, rich or poor, mu't fi1''e. 
as much as he could o that their leader conld ntei 
Pule tine uliYe and ~ot dead. (Applause.) . d 

~Ir. A. losbera econded the re oluhon un 
urged th continuant.:~ and d Yelopment of their worl~ 
a::; the best a· 'urance to their leaders of their . upport

Aft r .Mr . .J. Bahr, on behalf of the Zeir-> Ziol1· 
had .ann~unced that their party would not vote on the 
motion, it wa8 put and carried ne m. con . 

r~'he following resolutions were put and cnrri a 
unammously :--

" That thi. Conference i · tronalv in fa•our 
of the formation of a. Jewish \Vorld ~ ~encv, '-0 t

1
c:: 

to a •t upport from non-Zioni~L in th~ upln1i}di J!! 
of ~ur .National Home .. , Propo~ed by ~fr .. \. 
l tl\·e (Yrede Zionist , oeietv) arnl e ·ond1 l h' 
.\Ir. D. G z. . 
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" That thi th frican Zioni t onference 
expr es the fer e t hope that the decision of 
the 18th Congres to call t;ogether a J e i h orld 

es be speedil carried out, this being the 
enly mean of creating ne energie and achie ing 
result desirable for our o ement. '' Proposed 
b Mr. J. Bahr (South frican Zeire Zion) and 
econded b Mr. J. Ge undh it. 

On the recommendation of the onference 
nunittee certain resolution on the ag nda, th 
· · on which might affect the que tion of 
· ation , were taken at thi tage, as follo : 

. Joffe (Doorntontein Zioni t oci.et ) 

llBODBD. 

in 
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&Jll~·~g th the oould :not act; precipitately in this 
desired that the Executive should be less 

diltltol~ than b fore. Mr. A. losberg said that the 
pl'-OpapD material in the Zionist Record was not 
Rlbei'e.n•; he fa oured a. Hebrew upplement, but 

k of means made it impossible. The soci ties 
undertake to · t the Journal in the direction 

ad · ing. Rev. J. I. Levine held that the expense 
of the Hebrew or iddish supplement ould be pro
hibiti . . . Rutowitz claimed that the resolu
ioo. from the Pretoria Hebrew Congregation, ··that 

eommi should be created to secure sub-
. and hat they should be provided with a num-

ber of free copie of each issue to assist them in this 
ork " ould ol e the financial question. 

r. Ch. Hoppen tein (Kingwilliamstown Zionist 
iation) said that every member of a Zionist 

· ty should ha e the coat of subscription to the 
Zio · t Record included in his membership. Mr. 
I sc Goodman {Johannesburg Jewish_ Guild) said that 

e busines management of the Journal was slip
od; ith such a. loss on their monthly publication 

could not hope to run a eekly on a commercial 
· . They could ooly nm a eekly J oumal if they 

a full-ti.me business manager and an editor who 
a professional ne spa.per man. Mr. I. Kerbel 

on lizabeth Orthodox Hebrew Congregation) sub-
. ~ all proposals must be te ted in the light of 
e tial penditure hich would necessarily be 

in ol ed. Mr. B. S. Hersch pointed out that it was 
just because the Journal was run a a department of 
the Federa.tion that there was a loBB, and hence the 
Fede · held. e view that the proposed 

eekl should -Oe run by a separate company; the 
genera.I que t.ion of policy, ha ever, being safeguarded 

eder. tion' holding of a number of founder 
, hich oold gi e it a preponderance of oting 

er in the company. He reviewed the history of 
the Joum and sta. that its circulation was an 

:cellent one and that its oontents appealed to the 
. to financial matters, it was not sub crip
but ad erti ements hich made a paper pay. 

~ tion a then put and carried, and the 
port opted. 

t thi stage, the ballot papers for -the election of 
e ecui;! e were distributed, and essrs. F. C. 
ollander, B. egal, H. L. Kamo ky and H. W. 
ed ef ere appointed scrutineers. 

Juvenile Oonfetenoe. 

era-

(2) That the incoming Juvenile Sub-Com~ittee of 
the South African Zionist Federation take 
immediate steps to form Young I.srael C~~ral 
Executives in the remaining Provmcea, smular 
to those already existing in the Transvaal and 
Cape. 

(3) That every Young Israel Society contribute 5s. 
per annum to the Federation for the supply of 
propaganda literature. 

(4) That the South African Zionist Federation 
encourage the rendering of !iddish and Hebrew 
songs and poems at a.n~ Eisteddfod by award
ing medals or certificates for the best; 
competitor. 

(5) That the Judean Central Executive of the C e 
Province be urged to continue publication ()f 
the JudBan, and that the Transvaal Young 
Israel Executive be requested to form a 
editorial and business sub-committee with the 
object Gf enabling the debt on the magazine to 
be cleared off as soon as possible. 

(6) That Senior Zionist Societies &hould give all 
encouragement to Young I rael and Young 
Zionist Societies in every town. 

(7) That the Federation's Juvenile Sub-Committee 
consi t of a Commissioner and four co-opted 
members. 

( ) That some special fund-raising activity be 
devised to be adopted and worked for by all 
Young Israel Societies. 

Mr. J. Gering (Potchefstroom Young Israel 
ociety), in a speech which elicited much_ applause, 

seconded. the adoption of the resolutions, and 
appealed to the older Zionists for eupport of the YOUllg 
I re.el movement. 

The report of the Juvenile . Conferen~e was 
accepted and the resolutions submitted by 1t were 
put and carried unanimously. 

THE MIZRACHI RESOLUTION. 

Mr. J. Gesundheit (Cape Zionist Mizraebt 
Association) moved the following resolution submitted 
b that body:-

, • In view of the resolution passed at the 12tb 
Zionist Congress to the effect that • in all agricul· 
tural settlements or Kevuzahs e tablished or sup
ported by the Zionist Organisation essential J e .. 
1sh traditional laws be observed (at least officiaU 
and publicly) ' and in view of the above resolu· 
tion having been reaffirmed a~ the 18th Zio • 
Congress by a. declaration made by its · presid~ 
fr. ahum Sokolow, in the name of the Exec 

tive, and whereas this resolution has not beeB 
carried out:-

•' The South frican Zionist Federati 
therefore, requests the Executive of 
Zionist Organisation to urge on the man 
ment of the Jewish National Fund, that 
e ery agreement entered into between it 
a Kevuzah or individual settler on its 1 
a s . ial clause be inserted, safeguarding 
pubhc ervance of traditional Judaism 
such Ke zah w settlement.'' 
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Ii Ying in 11011-J ewi .. h boarding chools could not be 
expected to Le good Jew . 

" In any ca ·e," concluded the 'hie£ Rabbi, " I 
am perfectly ju tified in advi ing the Jewish com
munity to . upport J ewi h boarding schools. I state 
mo t emphatically, that nothing i · further from my 
mind than to blame th "isters and Brothers of con
Yent schools for trying to do their duty. 'o long as 
religiou influence i , not brought to bear by force, ns 
i. the case in Galicia and Russia, and the influence 
i of a moral character, I do not blame the con\ nt., 
hut I do blame my own people-(applausc)-1 do 
bbm.c tho. e J ewi h parent who send their children 
o non-J ewi:h hoarding school and convent::;. 

" I appeal to the delegates to make at least one 
effort to ha.Ye .J e"·i h book. circulated, so that both 
the childr n , ud the parent will be able to draw from 
th m J cwi. h in piration and d cp lrnowledae of 
Jud, i. m. I haY clone my duty." (Loud applause.) 

FURTHER RESOLUTIONS. 

Owing to th limited tim at the dispo al of the 
Conf renc , it wa. found impo~sibl to take all the 
runaining re:olntion which had been ent in, and it 
W< llecided that all r . elution. which could not be 
reached hould be referred to the incoming Executi vc 
for , ttention. 'fhe following, hoi.YeYer, \\'ere taken:-

'' That this outh African Zionist Conferenc 
endors s the deci.ion of the Zionist Congres, 
r~cently h ld at Karl. bad in ih, reque t to thC' 
l)alest.inian Government to , clhere to the terms 
of \rticle .. () of the 1\Iandate, "·hich deals with 
the settlement of .Jews on .._ tate lands and wn. te 
lands." 

:\loved by th Doornfontein Zioni~ t , ociety an cl 
carried. 

'' That thi:-; onference prote~L against the 
cutting off of Tran, jordania from Pale. tine." 

l\fovccl h;v the outh African Zeirc Zion and carried. 
" That consistent with ordinary international 

safeguard:-;, imrnigration into Pal,;~ tine shall h<' 
free to Jew,_ without re triction. and that th . 
"~ orl<l Zioni. t Executive be urged to adopt ev ry 
mean. to prevent emigration from 1")ale tim"'. ·' 

loved bv th Conference Committee as u combina
tion of re. olntion from Qu ern,tmYn Bnei and Bnoth 
Zion A ociation and the Palr tine Soci ty, ,Johannes
bura. and carried. 

'' That th(.; Zionist Organi~ation of outh 
Africa houlcl rnlenYour to utilise their influence 
to form a company of independent member to 
proceed to Pal0Rtin and to builcl a • outh African 
Agricultural Colon~' ·" 

I\f,y ->d by ~Ir. J. H. Dlocl1, ~faquassi H bre\\' Con
nr gation'. 

It Wf\S anr ... ccl that the inc-oming Executive 
appoint n sub-c~mmittee to go into th practicabilit~· 
of this pro1 o. cl. 

" That the World Zionist Organisation be 
urged to bk" everv step to further the re ponsible 
and fruitful ta k of the Cha1uzim, in who ., hands 
he ren1i. at ion of our national ifleal largely rests . '' 

l\Ioved by the onforenc ('oinmittee a embodying 
two i·e o1ution from the , outh African Zeire Zion "nd 
one from the Palestine • ocicty, Johannesburg, and 
carried. 

"That th chairman of the South African 
Zionist Conference hould be elected by the 
clt 1egates of each Conference. ' ' 

~IoYed bv Mr. M. E. DubmYitz, nioses He ' Group,, 
Johanne '"'burg, and secomll'cl b;v 1Ir .. J. Bahr, and 
lost. 

' That in arranging Conf rei: e t~e Zionist 
Fed ration houkl give more con id ration to the 
fact that certain seasons suit certain towns, and 
should endeavour to arrange to hold these Conf i·

enc<>. in tho. town at those times.'' 

~loved nncl conded by 1Ic srs. J. Janow_er ... and I. 
Kuper, the delegates of the \Vorcestcr Bne1 benoth 
Zion, and carried. 

" That it be an instruction to the incoming 
Executive of the ~ outh African Zioni 't Fe~eratio~ 
to e tablish branches of the local \\omen 
Zionist Leaaue throughout the Union.'' 

TIT ' 
~fovecl bv Mr . . J. L. Lancl.rn (Johanne burg Homen 
Zionist teague). 

Ir. J. Alexander Inoved to uhstitute the wordF
"Women's Zionist ocieties" for "branches of the 
local \\T omen' ~ ZionL t League.'' The amendment 
was cal'riecl. 

A resolution from the outh - frican Zeire Zion, 
having reference to the attitude of the oYiet Govern
rnent in Rus ia tO\varcls the movement, wa conside:ed 
h;v the delegates impolitic, and the pre\ious que. tion 
"·as maven and carried. 

THE KEREN HAYESOD. 

The earlier part ot the aft rnoon . e~ ~ ion on 
S\mda:- \Yas deYoted to Keren Hayesod matters. d 

1Ir. I. Kuper, chairman ot the K ren H~ye~o. 
c.:ommittee moYed th adoption ot the committee 5 

' d.t A nt r port. and of the Re,enue and Expen i ure ccou .~ 
and Balance Rh ... t ot the Fun~. He aid that 1d_ 
\YU. as well that the con ideration of the report ha 
b ' n held o\·er until the re t of the arr nda wn.s 
disposed of a ~ their Keren Haye~od work wa. t ]Je 
mo ·t irnportant practical ta. k of the :Jfoyement at th~ 
present time. 

Th principle of the Keren Haye~o<l \Ya~ _ foasc1;· 
i.e., a tax upon the income of eYery J ,,._ In Sou1.

1 

.Afri 'a the minimum of thi . tax wa~ an annual c')ntr!
bution of £.). 8ince the la -t on~er n e th0:~ 
c11n1paigu had vielded pledcres amountm(T to 'bo1 

£60,000, of whi~h £35.000 had come from the large~ 
towns anLl £25.000 from the smaller towns an 
Ji trict _. . d 

For the donation. from . mall ~r place · the~' ha 
c·hiefly to thank the deYoted sen-ice ~ of Dr._,, l"\~ 
Ol~va1wer. 'rhe Bank Order system had proved Hrd 
effi.ca iou in securincr the pn.vment of pledges, an 
had also enabled dongr, to gi,·e a larger umoun tlHill 
they could hrwe afforded i£ thev hatl been C< 11 d up0£ 
to make an immediate ca ·h pavment of the whole 0 

their donation. ~ t 
There had been a great difference in the xter.it 0 

which Yariou place._ had paid the ". um~ prom1~ed· 
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members of the Executive who had arranged the 
delightful reception held the previou e\ening. 

Thanks were tendered to the United Hehrew 
Congregation for arranging the special service in their 

~ na 0 ogue on the previou 'abbath e-vening. 
Hearty thanks were accorded to l\Ir. A. I. Miller, 

the chief teward, and his band of teward::; for their 
great services in attending t-0 all the deta

1

ils of tu • 

Conference. 
On motion from the chair, thanks wern accord eel 

to Me~srs. J. Alexander and D. Dainow, the _,ecre
taries of the Zionist Federation and of the Keren 
Hayesod respectively, for their services. ~fr. 
Ale~·and r, in responding, thanked the Federation· 
office staff £or their assi tance, and also for the good 
work thev had done in connection with the Literature 
and Bezalel 8talls during the Conference. 

The Chairman moved a hearty vote of thanks to 
Dr. 01 rnnger for his eminent services to the Move
ment in outh Africa, and referred to the great 
inspira~ion which his powerful oratory and burning 
enthu. rn,m had brought to their people. The vote wa: 
pas ed with the greate.t acclamation and Dr. 

YOUNG ISRAEL CONFERENCE. 

The Conference of Young Israel and Junior 
Zionist ~- ocietie , arranged in connection with the 
Ninth ,_ outh African Zioni "t Conference, wa held 
at the Hebrew High ~ chool. Johanne burg, on Thurs
day evenin°. ~larch Uth. Twentv-one delegate of the 
Junior 'ocieties ·were pre ent, in addition to ·v ral 
delegates of .,..enior 'ocietie , including Rev. J. 1. 
Levine, Pietermaritzburg, :Jfo_ rs. B. Gering and II. 
W. W edeclefsky. " Aunt I achel," the a uthon s. · of 
the hildren' page in the " Zionist Rec.:ord," wn 
also present. There was al o a considerable a udiencc 
of local youn° I raelitc . ~I. Lewin, of the Ft•f1em
tion '. office taff, and the honorarv ·ec.:rehuv ol the 
.T uv •nile ~· ub- 'ommittee, acted Ub v ·ecreturyv of the 
Conf "'rence. 

:\fr. M. de Saxe, J i.wenile ommi~siouer of t 1t ' 
~ outh _\frican Zioni ·t Federation, who presideil, 
welcomed the delegates and pre ented the r "port of 
th P deru.tion ·. Juvenile Sub-Committee, as pub
li h d in our la t i sue. He i1nrited all onf "reuce 
d legates pr sent to participate in the procet·dingi;. 
He also rend a telegram of greetina from the J ude<m 
Exe uti \'e of the ape Pro\'ince. 

0 

Mr. H. M. Blo h ( apctown .daccabean A souiu
tion) moved the adoption of the report. Critici.~ms of 
the ub-rommittee ':; work "' re offered by ~Ie. T~. R. 
Kahn (1er111it~m Y.L.), H. Rajak (Worcester 
J.Z. '.) ~I. Friedman (G·rmbton Y.I.S.) and J. 
Gering PotchcHroom Y .I.S.). The gist of the 
·ri i ·i~m-- "·a that the committ e had not been suffi-
ciently ndi \ e. mol'C e peuic. lly in the formc tion of new 
, 'o ·icfr,~ and in the rc\'intl of tho ·e which had 
lap ed. 

Th., chairman, replying to the de hat , poi ntul 
out that the sub-committee wa · a headquarters C'Orn
mittee antl could not toUl' ~~outh Africa. It had done 
a much a pos ible, although he admitted th11t that 
wu not sufficient fot· the r ciuirem nts of the Young 
I. rael Movement. It wa onl \' in the Tran ·vttnl that 
th ·ornmitt e eould e ·tabli Ii p rsonal contad with 

Olsvanger, in expre sing thanks, said that. the recep ·on 
of the vote showed him that his pa t work was appre
e;iated and encoUl'aaed him for the future. 

On the motiin of :Mr. H. Hillman (Durb n 
Palestine Orphan Fund) a vote of s_ymi:at?.Y w ;3 

passed to l\Ir. 1\1. Morri on of Escombe m h1:- illnet> · 
A vote of thank was also accorded to the Pre ::i • 

T11i · concluded the formal business of the Conference, 
and the se,-sion adjourned at 5.15 p.m. 

CLOSING SESSION. 

The closing session of the onf~rence wa l1eld on 
unday evening. There was a considerable attendane;e 

of the general public in additio~ to the deleg_ate 
At this ses 'ion the sole bu ·me:s wa the maugura

tion of the Keren Haye o<l campai<Tn £o1: o~th Afric.:a 
for 1924, and a foll report of the proc~ed~ngs I, a~cor~
ingly reserved for that portion of th1. I ue wlu h I::: 

devoted to the Keren Hayesod campaign. 

the Societies and there it had done ~o. The ecr -
tary of the 1-"·ederation gav.e ~pecial attention to th: 
requirements of Junior ~wmsm.. . Th_e great de:::._1-
cleratum was that the emor ocieties m every tO\\ n 
.·hould give more encouragement a?d. guidance to the 
;Juniors aud see that Junior 8ocieties were form d 
\:t;here none existed. The Junior Societie them .,lv "' 
w re also at fault in not giving sufficient -uppor to 
the efforts or the ·uh-committee. He in tanced the 
fact that out of 35 delegates to the Conference repr -
·enting Junior ocietie only 21 were pre'ent thut 
e\·ening. He mentioned also that onl ~ l~nlf of the 
Junior 8ocieties had responded to the offe1: of the 
?ommittee to ·upply them with. pr~pa('l'anda ht 'l'~tm·: 
m return for an annual contr1bnhon of 5'. lhe: 
mu8t reali e that tho ucce of the Young I r cl 
work largely depended on them elves. 

The debate on the report was then continued b_y 
~fe srs. G. Saran (Johannesburg Y.I .. ) , . Lom::: 
(Ilok~burg ~Torth Y.I .. ), .lT· Kretzmer (.Johannc,
burg Y .I. . ) , " ~Ietz (Johanne burl? Y .I. ) , B. 
Gering and H. L. Blumenfeld (:~1etermantz~urg 
Y.Z.S.). During this discussion vanou ._ugg .... t1011::
"ere made one beina that the number of the com
mittee ho~ld be inc1~ased; another, that the Youn~ 
I Tael Executi\ es of the Tran Yaal and ape should 
undertake many of the ta ks which were at pr 'llt 
thrown upon the commiUee; whilst till anoth r \Y~lS, 
that the committee hould keep in clo e touch with 
the Jewish ~:Iinisters iu ever:v town, a the? w r t bl 
to exercise considerable influence over the ·ou11'Pl' 
el ment and encourac,.e their activities. 1fhe mo ion 
for the adoption of ,..,the report wa then put and 
enrried. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

The Conferenc:e then turned it· attention to the 
Yt':s?lutions ha Ying reference to Young Isr, el mat Is 
wl11ch appeared on the Conferen ·e \aendt. 

areful cousiderution was giYen to all of th ..... ~, 
with the result that ome were accepted, ~ome mod!
fied and others not approv-ed. The nett result of tlll"" 


